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Greetings...
WeIl, we made it! Whiie not yet back
to horrnal livirE, hel-e I am, back with
ttre rEwsletEen. Having been away Fiom
-+E st{irE oF VCocA news, etc., it lvill
be a while beFore lJE paFe- I'gets L.4r to
sFuFFr, Please v/rite ard tel] me tus)
whatrs be€n happenine; yoLi- acconFli.sh-
rer't-s, yolf El-ob]ffE, yolr Failres -
wl€.e you've been ard what you've done.

l_lel.e, {e've been vraitirE to have two FoonE addEd to tFE l-louse. We,ve been
Iookirxg at Fu-niu.l.e, t€Iking with ttE cortFacror-s, have Fegistered as
Florida .esiderrEs, regi.Elr€r.ed to vote, gotten d-iverE licerEes E even ti-
b_a'y ca-ds. Slowly or.l. krlowledee oF how ro get arolrd the a-€a tEs been
expanded and we Feel at ease goirE F.om orle locale to anortEr..

GettirE l_EFe wa6 painlEs excepr to the pocketbook. Inscead oF d-iving we
took tFE Amtr.ad< rAutE Train,,, Upon a-rivaL et ttE te.minal in Lorton, Va.,
thc ca- sas wt-lid<ed aoay by or€ oF rl€ artendanrs a-d toaded irrlo a u-r-€e
tis- autqrlobile ca-. You don't get !o see yolf cai Lrrit ir j.s !.nlo€d
at Sdfq-d, FIoFida - a FEIF an hou-'s Fide From oL.!- honE in t]-tardo. We
Fode in a v6-y mode.n coach ca- with neclining seats E Foot r€srE. Simall
bla-*e!s and pitlows wFe p-ovided. AFteF a Iate starc, ald watchirE tlie
Vingj.nia Iendscape go by , we had a very nice dire. , watd.Ed a good mov j.e ,tlEn dozed on A oFF al.I night. Oltside oF SavarrEh, Ga. ltE tr-ain canE
gFirdi.ng t a tFree lio!.r- halr cl_€ to breakdown oF a FFeight train orl u-E
tJ.ad<s ahead oF us. l,llhilc dis+ointed by u-E p-ospecrs oF a Iate a-rival,
a gEod br.eakiast r€vived c{_r sptr.its. Becar- oF tile deLaysr we weE Foi_r
l-ElrE Iate in a.rivirE ar ou- Flo.ida remirus. floFnaL u-ave} via tFE AJto
TFai.n is FFff 4:3O PM r.rtil a:3O Al't the rExt day. Anyway, we weiE vqy
pleas€d that w€ FEd o.rl.y about a ten mirl.rt€ viait ioF cu- ca- to be Lr oaded.

l\bw we'r.e lookirE FoFwa-d to a good li.Fe FEF9 in oLt. develofrEr. We bought
ttle hoLEe ove- Five yea-€ agE as a.r irvestuErt. It has bee"l Ieased to va-ious
terErrls ove- tl-Et pe.iod. This is a-r adJlt (not r€tireflErlE) vil]ege. It i.s
orE oF Fiv! in tl-E developnEnt. Eacf.r vj.ll€ge ha€ From 32O to 34O individral
l-ErEs, .Ead.' village has a clLbhol-Ee towrEd by lfE village-s). CtrrFj.rned ca-d
p.lay6-- c*1 do tl€iF thir€ aII day. Lese irEpi-r.ed menbe-€ ca,1 use the ta-!e
swinrilr€ pool, Jae-rzzi, strJFFtebo-d E terl-1is coLrts, play biLli-.cb -dpa iicipete in a iv.iad oF other. 

-rivities. This is tJ-E ct oslsr ttring to
condjninilm living, h.Jl .in a Fr-j.vsr€ honE. TtE cILb even q€ts.ts yoLr las!-rttru a b-rilt in sp-i.rkl€r- €yeteri ard they rEw ad r-im yoi-r lawn each wed<.
iJiLh tl_Ese cl-lcl-es taken ca-e oF, I rEw tEpe to Fird €olre sailing Frilrlds
rEa'by. OF cou-se, I FEve plenry of tirE fal- 1tE rEwsl.tte .

J!.6t keep tfEse ]eiEer.s comir€ - TelI llE tt€ l-E{s so I can :ass it alo.]g to
ev-yorre in ot- association.

Hiclr best,.cga-ds_ to EII,/ /,.//)/"r'(*'-'
Sid Fos€n
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l2o7) 529.5279VOrcA Newsletter
C/O Brendon Donegan
5607 Thicket lane
Cotunbia, tr{D 21044

Dear Brendon,

I just jo.ined VODCA this yea! and have enioyed receiving the very-interesting
ani intirnrative newslette;s. My wife Nancy and I purchased a 7976 vega' 27'
located at Barlowrs Landing, Cape fu, tr{ass. in October 19a3' lar:ly in !"lay

of 1984 we sailed her to our hone in Brenen, trtaine - _ ail enjoyable trip
desDite the coof. wet weather, headwidds, and a najor mechanical problen
devlloping, but since correctcd. This past surner we enioyed the boat
inrrenslty and believe that t,e found ou.r ultinate boat, ideal for oui
cruising needs.

In our application for nembership, I inadvertantly gave our regj_st?ation
nurnOer in lieu of o\r.r hull nunt€r. P1ease correct it to read # 2458' She

is now renancd "NAN-SEA I1I". The previous o\'vner had her narned otlrrRA.
and the origin:tl owner, prlor to then' had the boat docwEnted - :592141 -
Net 6- but I neglected to ina-uire :r-s to her nilqe at that tinre, or her lq-ct
history. Sor€thing I now plan to do.

Tihat I primarily wished to lrrite you about i.s referedce a brief histoly of
the developrent of the Vega which you nay' o! IBy not have seen' I have
t€en in co;tact ,rith per Brohatl, the designer who has been !F6t helpful '

in answering sevelal quest.ions I had about the vesseL. I nas able to secuie
fron him "Line Drawings and Sait Plan'r, a later copy of the Vega ttandboolr
coveting th'e diesel powered [Pde1s and a I'Geltel?l Albin llandbook". I an
encl.osing a copy of the "fEveloplEnt of the Vega" he sent ne' for incl'rsion
in one oi our. ;e*sletters - should you not have seen it pleviously and feel
that it tray be of interest. T\ro books that I have read rhich might be of
interest to our lllenbers a]'e Jobn Nealrs The log of the ['ta]Lina, desctibing '

his adventures on a 15'0OO rnile voyirge in the Pacifrc in an older Vegar axd
also Richald Henderson's cho.ice yacht Designs". Tbe vega 27 is covered
quite extens-ive1y id the latter book. perhap6 some of our msnt€rs Iarow

of other books about the Vega _ I lvould be llo€t interested in learning of
then.

Thanl( you for the lveatth of infomation which the nelnslettelE pass

Yow?,ftuf y,
v-.,.' ./

-/,/c,K-
Richard C. Schlnehl

a1ong.
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Per Brohall:

The Developnent of VECA

In 1964 I had considerable .acing success with my original VTGCEN

(wjnning the Baltic Race - also in 1965). In the autunn of 1964,

discussions statte.l between ne and Lars Larsson (oi.'ner of Albin votor &

Larsson Trade - later Albin Marine) and Uno Eri.ksson of Latsson Tlade

leSarding a slightly l€.rger desian of the same t)?e to take the place of
P-28 which ras the only boat sold by Larsson Trade at that titne.

A pretinina.y sketch (see encl) lras discussed and I designed the prototl?e
V€ga coripl€tely accordinS to ny own ideas. The tooden prototype was launched

29 July 1965 - too late to be raced that season. But the boat was tested in
veiy hard eather and found good. No alteiations were nade to hull or rig -
the fiberalass production forn was moulded on the prototype's wooden hull.

The 0-11 5 HP engine was found to be too sma1], Sivins alnost no headway in
really rouEh neather. The Albin 0-21 10 H? en8ine ras chosen for the PToduc-

tion boat. Accomodalions were slightly altered with a fu11 bulkheacl with door

under the inast and a senienclosed toile!. These alter:ations nade the boat

heavier t.han ori6ional ry intended.

14 January 1966 the new VEGA assenbly buildinE l'as opened in Kristinehatnn. The

1966 season had 25 vECAs delvered. They had Fooden r0asls, altered to aluninum

the next yeax. The produclion ain was to be able to build and selt 100 VEGAS

the third year, bui tbe denand 
''as 

nuch larger and production had to raised
to alnosl duble of that and late! 300 - 400 VEGAS have been built each year.

That production is lhe largest in the r{orld of a sailboat this sixe. Apparently

VEGA was the .ight boat at the right tine. Ea!1y sunrner 1973 VEGA Nunber 2000

was d€livered to the IJSA,

].iy VECA (Ni 12) was raced offshore in 1966 - the Saltic Race, Sandhann-

Karlshamn, Karlshann - Trawemunde, Trawenunde - Copenhagen and the Skaw Race

({here only 50 of 150 did finish). It was lhe haldest racidg season ever in
Scandanavian lJaters, with a 1ot of bealing in ga1es. We did not !.in any of the

races, but finished anona the top boats. That season proved that VEGA l.Ias a very

sound and safe boat. I believe that we had the driest boat in the Skal{ race,
r.rhere many participants fron the Trans-Atlantic Race had to give up.

4
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In the 1967 Baltic Race, VEGA did finish 2nd, 3rd, and 5th in a big RORC class.
She did rid several smalle! xaces, The follovrint years \IEGA as consideted
a good raci.ng boat. Nol{ she j.s a sti1l better racing boat, sailinB in hef, own

class rithout need for expensive neasuring or special equipnent. VECA has

cautht on because she is a good fanily and cruisiog boat. Sevexal have

crossed the Atlantic ocean (I-ittle My both rays). Dima crinups left his VEGA

in Sanoa to visit Sseden in 1973, brlt noe he is back and has clossed the renain-
der or the south seas' 
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I-EBE'S A LETIEF
VEGA (JOBISKA]

FFOM JOHN TIIOFP

HAS CF]OSsED THE
IGFEAT BFITAIN] WHOSE

ATI ANTIC F]VE TIIIES -

B. Donegan' Esq'
5607 Thicket Lane
colui\)bi"a' l'lD 21044

?O Box 2195
AnnaPotis, MD 21404

Phone (for tnessages)
30r-257 -87 46

Dear l1r. Donegan,

In the coutse of an enjoyable afternoon spent with

Sid Rosen aboard JOBISKA this spting' ite related a little

of lhe enclosed story - to which he sueg€ste'l that I"'e coflnit

the nhole to paper; siSned' seale't and delivered to VODCA

for future inclusion in either your ne{stetler or nanual

as you may decide.

lle should be in the States for the next few nonths and

can be contacteal at the above address o! by phone via our

fri.€rds Bob & Diannc Burkhart- address as above'

In the course of out travels $e 
'liscoveted 

nany ays to

circunvent the hiSh costs of boat rnaintenance fron tood P!e-

vention to finding quality parts at very cheap prices' some-

tines flon abroa'l, but also here in the States'

If an article to this effect would be useful' please

advise anal I'11 set to wo!k! You may use any written natet-

ia1 you like {ithout fee here in the US' I undelstand your

ne$slettef and tnanual a!€ subject to cop]'write lars - but do

nor send the info abload without the copF{rite stiputation

as it nay be used there on a Paid basis' Thanks'

Best !Iishesl John thotp

(c$fiINJED)



Col'€I WITFIOUT TEARS

1. With tlE erEirE ih rEutr'al, p-rE a piece oF t€pe a.oLrd tF€ sh€Ft sleeve
jlrst aFt oF tl-e glass bul.kl1ead to mark its position. Fleason will become
clea- Iats- in tlE FEFIT section, IF position -is not known [EFoken box,
etc), omit this, it isnrt esserrlial.
2. Oiscorr]ect tl€ corrb-ol Fod coqilir€ a-d remove the leva- (31).

3. Oigcorr€ct tf€ ttr-ott]e lirkage by rsrEving t]-E split pin (471, releasing
tlie sr-irE, ard sliding tl-E !+lole L!-rit ofF. Donrt Iose ttre wasrrer ( s).
4. Urbolt tlE bea-irE cove- to sta.toa.d a1d r€nEve alor€ with tlE can aFd
slEFt aselbly.
5. Urbolt Uie rea- cove- oF tJ-E box [44] tr]d s]j.de to Fean,

6. UsirE vise erips, tu.Y) tlle +]aFt (ee) to e*pose tlE gldrd rut at tlE
rear. oF ti-E box,

7. Lod< tJ'E FlywlEel a-d Lfdo tt€ glard rLrt.
A. Urdo 4 Allen bolts holding U-E hoL€ir€ to e-Eir€, a-d slide FEusirE to

9. LEo tlE gl.ard ru€ (I4).
lO. Urbolt sfeeve (fO) aid sl-ide stine si-EF!, !nit, a-d aII to r€a-.
11. Td<e - :ea Freak a.n say a sils'1t p-aya- Fr this is ttE monEnr oF trulF.

John ThoFp rJobid<a' VEEA +1625

Despite the scor.n pored c- it Fr_om m€ny qua.t€r's' the Corbi box es fitted
to the Vega oiesel engine dese.ves much more .esFect.

TtE p-ircip]e is First r.ate, and the design sirFle and nob-rdc. TIle main
p-oblenE, and harsh wor.ds, corE when the tlrirE r€eds se.vicirE. Tl-€ legende.y
diFFioJlty ard experEe oF t]-E woik then cause most oBner.s t! t]-t_ow L.F theiF
h.rds a.d cast the whole box orto the scnap lEap. Ps_traps a Few sootiring
words on olf exFerierlces FecerrEly wiII be oF irrEerest.

Fi|_stly, i.t is not Fec6sd_y to haul the boat to .siEve ti'E box, nol. is
it necessary to disnEntle tl-E g-op. In Fact, i.t is ssiols mi€lake. Secordly,
pa-t.s need not cost an arm an a les; a.ll ttre bearirEs, seals, O-r'in€s and
ci.clips ae stardd-d pa.ts oirtainable F.om any local dea]et-s F6r a Fs d6lla-E.
TIE opaatirg sleeve al-d int€.nal sleeve are vd-y ]ow-s1t-Esed p4ts Erd hoFe-
Fully wi.1l be OK. TtE total psts cost For all otl-tr .eplacable pa.!s is

IF by now yoLr c'-edj.bility is str-etcH sl"ightly, read on Ma<iLFf - it get€

(PLEASE t\nTE THAT PAFIENTI.ETICAL NUMAE € FII-LOW]IE FEFEF TO V(LVO PAFiTS
NUMBEFS IN TTEIF oATALOGITE - SEE VoEcA HAl.f,EooK p. 49.)

A ) FEI,IOVAL ;

( coNTINUEO )



(C!NT]NUEn}

l?. CEttir€ tiie +EFt cltjE of tlE sleeve is tlie FE desE pal.t oF it all.
This is whet yoiJ 60:

a) IF you a-e ve-"y tl*y, a gerrlle t€p with a Flamne- will slede t]-le
sleeve Forua-! gl-ad-.€Ily ard oFF the sFEFt.
b) 8y Fa- tlE nlost likely, it wonrt. Make q3 the Followir€ special
tool, oF get yorr local ha_dware stor€ to do i!. Cosb should be
miniEl

/2/; -Tlr<r€]oe-o \\o{-4- T) fi l-."9
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Tlie stEFt at tlle fol.wa-d er€ diould p-oliJde slightty FFoln ttE Fonwa-d end
oF t}le sleeve. flenEnbs- tl-€t as you reFir it. placirE a sotid piec€ oF
iron, or yolf Flate oF tfle specialtool acr-€ss tlE erd of the draFt and
p-e€6ed agairst the erEirE, t€p tlE sleeve with a hanrE- Forwar-d, movj.rE it
alor€ tj€ EtEFt. It shoirld rEve, iF only va-y slowly, Fbve patierEe.
If, aFter- a reasonable eFFo-€, tl-E-e is $sIU.Ee.Iy no nlovemerrts, Fl-€ceed totlE rExt step as iF sJccEsEFul (with all Fj.rEe- e-ossedl !

c) lilrile at tll€ ha-dwa-e sto-€, ger 4 ex!-e lorE (2") bolts to Fit rFE
s€Ie i:tread es i:te 4 Aij.s-r bolrs (lei, a-d a herdFut of wastte's. iiittr abd-Ib
X " oF tl€ bolt (A FollowirE) poirrEirE aFt, F.rE tl-,e plaf.e so tt-rar tt€ bott isj.n lir€ with tlE stEFt - in bettr€e-t i! ar.d t]-E d-EirE. Ir6a.{ t}E lor€ bolrs
*n rE+E-s to Fit, a-d tigftE.1 each bolt ih tu.Yr to prsh tlE sleeve down tlE

ep<v€

AE tfE sleeve boi:torE on *E plat!, sta.t agEin wj.t} lnor.e bolt e)posed
a.d nn'€ waslE-s as rEeded. this',i11 wtrt< Lr1Le6s ycu l-EVe a ver-y ss-ior-€
F-€bllrn in tl-E Fo-rn oF a be-G s- b-oks.] kly (29) or a totally siezed stl€ft.
Aeain, tr.y a FBr,re-, iF rEc€s€€r_f a t€.i as possible, because a! this st€ge
tlE only otl-E- alt€rrativc i€ orttihg tJie stEFt.

d) A3 1fE sfEFt conlls Fr€e, donrt loe ary oF t]-l9 conp-essidr FirEs.
13. night, bEd< to b(JsirEss. F€place i*.E sleev€ Fol. saFe keepir€, r€placirE
tlE O-.ir€ (Il) iF yo-r'rc F€ally FeelirE kee1,

C4{s f'.rr.$ ,rqs*s., rF pc€9

i.rrr\ s[AFi
n -- (,*)

t cg.rrD.rJE! )



( coNllfrJED )

14. S]ide sf]aFt to rea'r not too Farr
tl-E sl*ve (e7) and all tlre irrts-naIs.
tlie hoLEing Fir€t.

B) !EE!l!q:
Ftebrild lE box as nee#. we rep.taced tl]e beaFings (25) l,lt-lich had Fatlen

to bits, aLl ci.rEliFs, sr-ppoFr l.irlgs and lod< rir€s (e3, a4, S e6), ttle O-Filrgs(f9, 20) d-d seal rir€ (51). Ged<ets can be made Fl.om srolrb pape. ( 9, f6,  i)
old ctla*Es, especially E}-itish Adni-a]iry (!!) a-e s_perb. rhe FoltowirE a-€
tl-E pa-ts n-ntrer.s srpplied by tlle sl-op, wi.th Volvo rLrbd-€ Fcr- conpa-ison.
Tot€I bi..Ll Fo- everybir€ was tJdd- $zE. (Us).

ard rdrcve Fir=t tlie FloL"EiF€, tl.en
T}lg-e is just noom .if you rgllove

VTLVO US

(}-FirEs

B€a-irE
SeaI

929154
9?5059

's25l6l
I8I54S
w4

216

2.r3
9UD7K
47697

Clean all p€..ts tfEi-aushly beFol.e ard d_t.ir€ rebJild. Ligirrly gr€ase all
pa'ts on ass€nbly with Mol)'t gl-€ese; o|-r l.eFitrihg ttE box, ttE EigirE is going
to be nl1 b-ieFly witl'out FuIl gr€ase pad<irE, so everf,/ lifEle bit F€1p6.

C} ffiIT:
l. Wj.th 360 wet a-d d-J, clea-r ard sioor.h tlle ends of tfE shaFt dd ttE

oper-atir€ sleeve tlEl.orghly.
2. Fr€m tfE Frorrt, slide orrto the 6tEFt tlre cowei (4€) ,ith s€at, Followed

by tlre glard rlJt (2a) ad conFessioii rir€s, trd ttEn the steeve (?7) and tF€j.nEerials. l-blding ttE stEFt Firrnly, prsF tj-E sfeeve as Fa- aFr as it wil.t go.
the oper.atirE eleeve nLsE botroln orrt in tlE Lrlit, so ctEd< eeFuIIy as tlE rEw
O-nj.rEs wiII be tiglt.

3. Slic€ hor-€ir€ over- sllaFt, a-d wittl teerh in (e7) r-r:r-igtrt ove- tl-e steeve.
Oo.rrt wd-l-y $o.rt aligrme-rE of teeti ard cog yet.

4, Slide glarxl ruc (I ) and ccnp-ession rings dor!-r tt-E 6tEFt, Fit key a-delide sliaFt j.fto (fO). l,H<e s_r.e it bortonE otJl, IF thiE tr-.ves diFFj.oJIt (it
sl'ould be a ve.)/ tight Fir), Lrtolr (IOl F-€m engirE, hotd +€Ft, ad t€p figh.Ely
wj.th a l_Ernrr- ard a d-iFt. In tbis direcEion t!E-e ie alfio€lt rE Fodn. Again,
l'€ve ptcierlce. It lE]ps to FEat geltLy with a b.Lold.rol-ch (as a last ""=".r). B"
vd-y ca-eful, -d rsnove o-Fj.re (t1] Firsr. Fbbott [to) to !-E erE rle.

5. Lod< Ftyl,/F€eI ad ttghren rrjr (I4) td-d,
6. Tighta-l rLrE (221 l.F.d.
7, eEd< position of rErts-al n6* (See 6[vA_ t.). sride covs- trs) to

FeEF, !-r-rl tl.E EhaFt (28), a-d r€Fit (I5) eo tlEt key in EtEFt is in ccr-r€ctposilion Fd-.FE-rtraI positiEn oF fava- (3t). This is Fl.n (?), so it€ FrEb€bIytinE Fcx- a€1tE- b-€d< aboug now.

S. IF ttE-e is r|o t+e rEi<, o..Esr A rocs.d (GLEse rEt cr-iti.cal). BoIt ttslto blod<, yd Fasr.ei l.ea- cova- (48). Uon't kj.1l yoLr€eIF doirE this, ycil r.qay haveto Lrtdo ttEm all in a mall€nE-

( coNtIl'IJED )



( cor'{TlNUEE )

9. sta-'c e.€iFe arid n-n va-y b-ieFly to c.rEd< reJtrE]. TLrrr slraFt (eB)
wit}l vice grips !.,I-1til rulJu_al is fdi]d. Chcck Position oF tfr-ottle corru_ol
beF6e sta--tirE, L6e on.Iy tid<ovs-. l.b-tr-al +rould be v*y close to +'€
€ti.ln€ted pGition b€sed on tiE taPe nErk. IF tlE taPe ha!-k is now soap
distare away, it is likaly that +€ slEFt is not FUIIy bo?torEd out ol. else
tl-€t tlE ops-ati.E sleeve is rEt Fully FEfiE in ti'e box. tu< both.

Io, IF r€edcd, reFeat r-odr-e in 7 FoF alignrEnt oF lever' (3Il,

Il. TightE-r tEl"Eir€ bolts (I7) ad erld cov€- bolts (s).

12, l{ith c-dn in ctrt-€ct position Fol. reta-al (i,e. FE-izofit€] ) FeFi.t
sli& cove- (34) witF +Eft. Tl-€ caJ1 is on a t+e-ed stEFt a-d p-obEbly
irpossible !o .eiove, so if adjrsat€rrt is rEec€d' it is cesis- to rerEve tiE
covF (38), tI.rn the +rF!, a'd FeFit it. Ccx'l-€c'l alignrEt oF r€utral ttl
ninimr .evs should be easy 6 tlE slEFt ai C-oP l'€ve rEt been touciEd.

13. Fl€col-r€sr tta^lttlc lir*age ad a-m (3f) dd corrF.ol lirkage. Adjt-Et
position oF cod<pit levs- iF r€crs€a-y by r-Eiig Fcrk on er€irE did oF con-
!-ol U.rkEge.

14. Gre€e trE co.ro-ol likases' -d Fr-trF, aboijE 2s F(nIre oF !g:!yq sr€6s€
irrlo tl'E E€x sith a gre€€e g'.n.

15. l-bv€ a bee-, yor'r€ Fini+Ed.

IF rliorE l-Es r€ai diFFioJlties, oF world like to clEt +drl this, o.. -ry-tr'i',e, El!!I, pl.ase lt-ite to !E ae P.o. Box e]s:i, Al'AlAFo-Is. lll 214{]4.
we stlould b€ a-o!.r-d For a Fe{ mdths beFd-e rutrj-rrir€ to ErEIar€.

@* -o c{e-' nio-p llrJ- if#-:
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O-n lur.tY Tlltr.|<S rO MIE SAEEFSCN ,.i{ HAS CO,fuTFIZED
o..F t€}'fEllsHIP LIST S t+€ Is FJFNI*IJfE tE WITH Atfr€ss
LAEELS , Aa\O TO H,rm_t C*€ar ${ SI.FFI_IED uS WITH LAEE_S
FOF MANI YEAF€. THAI<S AI-SO TC EFEhTTN IE$€GAI If,fl
SEIIVED AS OUF sJEsTI IITE I€ISL5'iEI! SDITCI FcfI SEVE:AL
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BILL ETHEFIOGE IIFITES ABOUT ' MEANEEBI *22E5

320 Brightr,vood Avenue
tlanpton, Virginia 23661
Jlme 17, 1985

Dear Sid -
Sj.d, Janet and I really appreciate the $ay you sold your boat to tts.

we really love the boat. I hate it that you pa.id so mrch for the hauling,
paint.ing and nailtenance costs, so nuch so that re've enc].osed our eheck
to help defray the expenses,

As I told you on the phone, $e had a nice sail hone even thowh the
wind 1las Jrolll the South the wbole trip. Friday l'as f.ight to nFderate
wind so we llptored on and off until we reached the Potonac River. We

nade Ta^ngier Island around 4 - 4:30 and spent the night there. On Satuaday
we had 15+ MPH winds so the sailing r€-s really great, The boat sails great.
IYe reefed the nain after irn hour or so to reduce the heel.ing and just kept
an eye out for other boats. The new Auto Helm sailed the boat for us. lYe

npde the York River in a little less than L2 houls $,hi.ch I thowht was
great time.

Sunday norning we had rain & wind untiL about LO-U AM but we sailed
any\4ay - ariving home araound I - l:3O Sunday aftemoon.

We're not gett.ing to sail as much as Ird like because of my !ork. IIad
sone night sai1s, and of course "Harborfest'r.

So far ny only problen with the boat is ntanuvering uDder po$er. The
boat seenrs to have a lllind of itrs orvn. But verre r]ork-ing on it!

Itrope you a-nd Florence are welL and (I suppose) leady to leaye for
Flolida. l€t us hear fron you after you get settled. Tharks for the Vega
naterj.el you sent. Itts real infonrat-ive.

Have a nice retirement. Thariks a lot.

fu luck

I
\

Il



Negende editie oon de Engelse zuidkust vezeitd

INTERNATIONAT VEGA
FRIENDSHIP REGATTA
Zwaan-Kleel-aan lot Blankenberge. rlodtellevaren naar CoweSen in kielli",.
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WEDSIRIJDZEIIEN:VEGA REGATTA

Is paroon al van de toezerl€r m6t vaste b€- st.oonrs we€r vot go€de mo€d ts zerteq Het
nemmrngi j€mororl me€r danl6 h€l is. Hoe heen Aeen zrn r,i -'-. "--
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VEGA REGATTA
(Drjnnelen = a vast inland nlarira j.n Hol1al1d) , i- -eckoning far a!"'ay. Agarn
he ale 70 nlles fultner frel hqre.
The last hop to the Solent is the shortest one. t$e are nDtorsailing with the
tide to tlle Eastborouiltr-buoy. 'Ibe narrcr,.r passaqe Loe, rnhere it can be rough
sctlEtjrEs, gj"!'es us fi'ee eotrance to Selsey Bay.
TlLe Isie of Wj.ght loclrls up UEough tl]e haze, Portssrbuth draws near on sta!-
h.aro. For tl]e last tilre durjrg our trip \|e raise Lhe spi-r)l1:kers ard sail
bet\,re€n forts datjjlg flcrlt l.lapoleonic tirEs and be),ond t-he fun faj-r on the
shore to cosport, where r^/e nEor in tle harbour of CarlEEr ard Nicholson " ?he
lbsterplan had !rcrked. In five days qie ha!€ reached tie Solent, we can use
tlE spare teb days for sightseelngl
The Vega-autoncrn], decides to oq)1ore Beaulieu River, 12 &iles to the !,€st of
Portslcuth. D.€ to tt€ south-nesterly 5 Bft and the favourable tide the dis-
tance is coveled rapldly.
The LeaAing nErks seem to invite us to sail straight on to tlle shicre. Just be-
fore the nEarEnt, lii€reupoo eve4&ne exlEcts tl€ inevitable beaching, tie
fairway bends arrd \.€ can sail up tlle beautiful ri\,€!.
ALt e!€!yone, because beatjng up a tidal" ti!€r at outgoing tide is a diffi-
cult task: Ole Vega saj.ls right jnto tlE sLudge, a.nd wire-rl stE is trying very
hErd to flee i)erseu, boti tbe water afil he! congeners are seen to be disal).-
Feating.,.
In L're nej.ghboufhood of BrcJd.er's Uard tle trip clnEs to an erd. There s nllrch
to he seen for tle lovers of history. the old han[et, founded by t]Ie Di<e of
.rbntaqu, becarE falDus by t}Ie shilyard of Henr!' Mans, lho had built many
ships tlEre beti.ieei I?45 ard f847. A nllllbe! of iJelsoi's ships ca[re do\rt! t]te
slips here ard that rras sufficient cause fol our British fliends to flrnish a
naritinre nusel.rtl in o.le of the fon€r Flbs. f'lcreover, Buckler's nard takes pridejn tjre fact tlEt Sir Francis Chicbeste! lay at ancho! tlEre ever since 1953
wj.th h-is succession of Gipq, l,lot-}rrs.
According to the rost reo:nt brcchrire he is stilf tl1e.e:
ltle day of the ar:rival j.r} Co$Es has cc(rE. The breeze incleases to Sfi ? with
shogErs.
Springs ale r€arir.g ard t.tlat neans, in vie., of our plained arrival, a cucent
of 3 k-nots ii t})e Solent. Wi-rd agajl1st tide, a little rajnfront al1d telporaq,
bad visibility see to it thal !e as !€t get wlEt v,e missed U]e Last few days,
nanEly less fa\rourable $eatlEr colrditions. Wiild. uater anl waves galore:
Cl.ose haulsl up t-lE l4edjia Ri!€r, r.E sail into tlle lee of tl]e isLard ard t-l]e
iate! 1s Less rough here. l^le vait fo! eachou€! ard sail in tine a}read to\^rdrds
Cor.es, carr!'ing tl€ big ktdte vegaflag at the mastlread on tl€ leading ship.
Slbe Blitons r.relcql€ us frcrn tlle steps of tlp fslald SaiLlng Cl-ub with a gun-
salute. In the croves & Gtttridge IIErfula vJe nEet r.Eny Vegas, estEciaUy frcm
the hLglish Soutlt Cjoast, b.rt al.so representati!€s flqn !,test-celllEny and S!"Eden.
Ard also there ale t}le palticipal'1ts, who callE by car q bry plane ard \*+Io wiLL
clew ships of the host cluJrtr)r.
The begijlni-ng of tie lYierdship Itsgatta shcrrs t}1e fanrillar irBge of !€ceptlon,
technical VIoDA-neeting, wLich ccntrols UE class rules, ard s[Eeches. Hotire!.ei,
r€ care for racing !.iti ard against ead@thet.
Nexf rDlrling sE get up early for thle palaver. T?E start l,as 1,ery nice, blt con-
fusing. l4any palti.ctparts of the tromlngrace thiik, that it can't be usual- to
start right acloss a field of rcoled ships. trlell, it is usual. so trEny Vegas
ale dislralified. SdrE Vegas t.}tj-n]<i.Irg irlo be srEllt, use L\e \^ell-knonn tactic I
Take tie easiest r./ay a.-d fo1lc&, an F1gl,i-sh crack. Nafirrall.y he kncids tie rules:
lbe folLceErs are Irlnishsl jn tlle sanE rlay as thei! crack: Disqualified:
In the afterncon qE race rourd tlle rEstern side of Ule IsIe to Little yattputi.
l'leanwflile tlte wi-rd has i-nclea€ed Eo W 6/7, tiql-tL on ti1e nose, and acclrdjng to
p1an, !€ 90 wit}l the tide. Ilcw lnrdl dld kptune drtuk last nlghr?l: Sb this
rEans fightjrg in ro.rgh seas, witi which acaulate leckonjnq with tlLe tide canie a.'r adva.ntage.

il
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Of cou-se all lregas start ard firl.i-sh, hecause tl)e barbecue ln Yal.r'rbilth is !ea-
dyl t.ibo dcesnrt fj.nlstr, g€ts no djjrIre!; t]Etrs a vegaclubrule.
Yallltcuth i.5 an attracti\re gral.l togdl, wlEle all ships in t\e harbou! ale nEored
betqEen pil.es. Ble Halbou! lilaster cq€s alongside ald ta]€s tl€ [boring-].ines
to ule piLes. A feEf', o! !ou! of,n dinghy, takes llcu to the shore a.lxl to tie
barbecue at tie C€olge $otel.
the t.tdtd legatta is dj^s.jussed iJ| cormection wittr a rFattErforecast of 8 Bft.
It a!.fea!s to E !q 4,/5, r,a$lelfous for a Long slti-nnaker-run back to cokes.
The bteriatlonaL clew of the lirtdl Vega."S}<!'tda" fjnislEs fi-rst in thj.s race
ano seconl o!e!a]I in the q)i-ffEkerc1ass. nBor", t})e !€!y last last Vega that
i€s bullt, no, 3384. r^riiner of t-tE secord !ace. reactEs the fourth place o\Era].I.
Characterj.stic for tbe Vega Class j.s, tiat t}le age of the boat ha$rt any influ-
ence on the dEnce to wi-rl. ltE Exglish overalL wjjlrter, rF. I399r r6s Ure oldest
one plesent. In $Eden io. 7 flctn 1966 is stiu succesful. It atr4)eals to be one
of, tiE leasons, !*ry the Vega is a long-tellll slrccesfu.l design, eslEcia]ly for
yacht$en, wiro want to ccrnbire cluisirg with lacing.
Stlict clas$ul-es see to 1t tlEt t-his laclng hobtv dcesnrt get out of ccn-trol fira.rEially ard that the chance to !4.jn lemains on a par.
Afte! thle traditlonaL Regatta dj$rer prize-gj.ving takes p1ace. &!e of the
"D.rtchies", Ebeloja, aglEars to ha\re gairled secord place in t}Ie &uj.sjng
class.
ltle tersj.on is gone. ltE Fgatta r€.s sucresful. aJd tJle participants disap-
lEar over the holizcn, !d,E!e, according to Jan de Ilartog, Forgune is alvays

A
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